Tin Foil Hat Club.com
Conference schedule (May 12-14th, 2017)
Free admission and parking – RSVP only
Lower conference room next to waterfalls
13403 North Government Way
Hayden, ID 83835
208-772-7013 ● scott@scotthensler.com
Main speaker and facilitator: Scott Hensler – Guest speaker: Julia Thompson
Friday evening 12th
4:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. - Music, prayer, spiritual warfare, curse breaking.
Saturday 13th
8:45 a.m. - Music, Prayer. (15 min.)
9 a.m. - Opening introduction, topics and schedule for the day. (30 min.)
9:30 a.m. - Who are we and why are we here. (30 min.)
10 a.m. - Gang stalking. Who and why. (30 min.)
10:30 a.m. - Break (15 min.)
10:45 a.m. - Targeted Individual (TI) trauma. Who are they? (75 min.) Julia Thompson
12 noon - Lunch Break (75 min.)
1:15 p.m. - Psychotronics, V2K technology and Mind Control. (60 min.)
2:15 p.m. - Smart-meters, WiFi, cell towers and the coming 5G Network. (60 min.)
3:15 p.m. - Break (15 min.)
3:30 p.m. - Chemtrails and Morgellons disease. (90 min.) Julia Thompson
5 p.m. - End, reserved for questions…
Sunday 14th
9 a.m. to noon - Music, prayer, spiritual warfare, group deliverance, healing…
Conference rules and attendance etiquette: Please no children. No child care available. Adult and Christian theme. Only
those who RSVP can attend due to limited seating. No New Age or witchcraft. We are all here to learn and discover new
life challenges that await us together. Some have come to be delivered and so please respect their privacy. At no time will
disrespect or outburst be tolerated. Please do not lay hands or touch anyone during deliverance. Please follow all protocols
and directions by announcer. Please, top 3rd floor is reserved for private business, no entrance to upstairs is allowed. No
weapons allowed in facility!
Note: Doors are security locked with pass cards needed leading in to the facility on both East and West entrances.
Doormen will be waiting to allow you in. Or call number posted on the doors for access. Must be RSVP to gain access.
No exceptions.

